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House Again Kills the Utility ‘Death Sentence*
Derailment of a freight train 

south of Waco Wednesday, took a 
toll of life of 10 to 15 men, it was 
estimated by the train  crew. Every 
train  going in any direction has 
from  five to a hundred vagrants 
as uninvited passengers. Probably 
some of the hoboes that were kill
ed in the wrec^t will never be iden
tified. Those that will be have no 
doubt acme one to see th a t they 
receive a proper burial. The coun
ty  in which the unidentified were 
killed will bear the expense of 
burial in the potters field. It will 
be interesting to watch the out
come of the thing of the relatives 
of those who are identified. With
out question suits will be filed 
against the railroad company, yet 
they had no business on the 
freight train they were not paid 
passengers, and they were tres
passing on forbidden property. 
But that doesn’t make any d iffe r
ence to some people. “The train  
killed them and it was the rail
roads’ fault,” will be their plea. 
Not a single one of them is en tit
led to a thin dime.

Asails Nazis in NFWQPflPFR 
Quiz Demand ™ tHurHrLll

MEN TO FIGHT 
COURT CASE

, Ellsworth Myers F‘ghts ‘Murder
Given WPA Job for Pay’ Charge

Next Tuesday, Aug. 6, there will 
be a special city election fo r the 
purpose of electing a commissioner 
to  fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of O. E. Harvey. Don
ald Kinnaird, form er commission
er and Chas. Lucas are contenders 
for the office. Kinnaird served the 
city as commissioner for two years 
1933 to 1935. His tenure of office 
with his fellow commissioners net
ted the city of Eastland much 
good and many worth while p ro
jects were completed that reverted 
tc  the city’s interest. . His two 
years of service was peaceful and 
harmonious with his fellow mem
bers. Kinnaird gave his tim e and 
personal ability to the tru s t th a t 
was given him by a vote of the 
people. Ke carried out his cam- 

(Continued on page (!)

Eastland Teacher 
Resigns For Job 
In Another Town

Resignation of a teaching po
sition which he has held for four 
years to assume a similar one at 
Gladewater was announced Thurs
day by S. D. Phillips.

The Eastland high school mathe
matics teacher will leave Saturday.

While at Eastland, coach of ten 
nis for the school, one of his teams 
went to the regional contests and 
twice his charges competed in the 
district matches.

Mr. Phillips, who came to East- 
land from Abernathy, was secre
ta ry  fo r the interscholastic league 
in the county in 1934.

“ I regret leaving Eastland,” Mr. 
Phillips stated. “ It is a nice place 
to  live and a fine place to work.” 

Mr. Phillips was a director of 
Baptist Training school of the 

"Suptist church.

With the view to determ ining if 
the U. S. would be justified  in, 
severing diplomatic relations with 
Germany, m ilitant Senator Wil
liam H. King of Utah, above, made 
a fiery demand fo r investigation 
of alleged Nazi religious persecu
tions. “The H itler governm ent has 
oppressed Jews and Catholics and 
has not discharged its proper obli
gations to  the U. S.,” he declared.

COMPROMISE 
IS REFUSED 

BY ITALIANS
By Unite*! PrtM

GENEVA, Aug. 1. Italy re 
fused today to accept a Franco- 
British compromise proposal to 
avert war in Ethiopia and work 
out a settlem ent of the dispute.

Consequently the session of the 
council, scheduled for today, was 
postponed until tomorrow so an 
other plan could be drawn up 
which miglft prove satisfactory.

The decision to  postponed the 
council meeting was reached a t 4 
p. m., when it was known Italy’s 
objections would mean fu rther ne
gotiations.

Italy objects to inclusion of 
Ethiopia in the proposed four- 
power conference with Britain and 
France. She prefers negotiations 
under the 1906 trea ty  which de
term ined British, French and 
Italian spheres of influence in 
E thiopia and promising to  defend 
Ethiopian sovereignty.

By Unite*! Press
ANGLETON, Texas, Aug. 1.—  

District Judge M. S. Munson de
layed the contem pt hearings for 
six newspapermen today while he 
conferred with attorneys on legal 
points of the ir cast*.

The newsmen were ordered to 
appear before the judge today to 
show cause why they should not be 
ruled in contempt of court fo r de
fying his orders not to publish tes
timony in t \ e  Clyde Thompson 
m urder trial.

Judge Munson ordered the men 
not to publish testim ony in the 
trial until two companion cases 
were tried on the grounds the pub
lication would prejudice jurors.

Using as a precedent a case in 
1903 in which Marcellus E. Foster, 
then editor of the Houston Chron
icle and now editor of the Hous
ton Press, defeated a sim ilar cita
tion for contem pt, the newsmen 
said thev  would stand on constitu
tional guaranties of freedom of 
the press and publish the testi
mony.

Second of two Eastland County 
Relief Board employees promoted 
to jobs with the Works Progress 
Adm inistration came Thursday 
when it was announced Ellsworth 
Myers of Eastland, certifying of
ficer, has been appointed a dis
tric t auditor.

Myers has been employed in the 
Eastland County office fo r over 
one year.

Thursday he was in attendance 
at a training school for Wl'A em
ployees at Austin. It was not 
known what d istric t he will work.

F irs t of the promotions wa- an 
nounced recently when R. F. Bos
ton, county works manager, was 
made district field supervisor for 
W l’A with headquarters at Big 
Spring.

Free Reading of 
Library Books Is 

Announced by Club

The library committee of the 
Thursday A fternoon club, Mrs. R. 
A. I.arner, chairm an with Mmes. 
W. P. Leslie and W ayne Jones, 
who have been sponsoring the sto
ry telling hour for children during 
the month of Ju ly , have changed 
the ir program. Thursday was the 
last day of the series of story tell
ing hours.

In its place it is offering  for the 
month of August a free  reading 
month for both adults und child
ren. •

Books may be taken out free 
of charge, the only requirem ent 
being a promise to  re tu rn  them 
prom ptly and in good condition.

Any child wislvng to take out 
books during this free reading 
month is asked to bring a note 
from their mothers, assuming the 
responsibility and the return  of 
the books.

NEW RACKET IS 
SEEN IN HOT 

OIL SEIZURES
By United Press

AUSTIN, Aug. 1— Confiscation 
of hot oil in East Texas is in dan
ger of being made a “ racket” 
Railroad Commissioner C. V. T er
rell today told a house of repres
entatives committee investigating 
oil management and control.

“The confiscation law is good 
but is in danger of being a racket 
made out of it,” Terrell said.

Terrell said title  to confiscated 
oil is so subject to legal a ttack  th a t 
it will sell a t auction a t a low 
price. “They buy crude oil a t auc
tion for four cents and sell it for 
$1,” Terrell said. “Or refine it 
to  make 60 cents a barrel. It of
fers a g rea t inducement to  opera
to rs to run excess oil and then buy 
it in.”

The attorney general’s depart
ment, he said, is not to be blamed 
for the situation. “They are  fol
lowing the law, but tha t is the way 
it is w ritten ,” he said.

Criticism of commissioner.'- and 
employes by legislators was tu rn 
ed into a mild baiting for legisla
tors when Terrell was quizzed 
about efficiency of oil enforce
m ent staffs.

Advertising Man 
Says He Started 

Whisper Campaign
By United PreM

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.— E. P. 
Cram er, New Je rse j advertising 
man, adm itted to senate lobby in
vestigators th a t he suggested to a 
utility company early this year 
th a t a “ whispering cam paign” be 
initiated to  "create  a popular sus
picion” tha t “ new dealers and 
especially the new dealer-in-chief 
are incom petent or insane.”

Cram er said he acted in his ca
pacity as a stockholder in the 
company in advancing the sugges
tion.

Committeemen said there was 
no evidence tha t any attention was 
paid the proposal.

Alyce McHenry’s 
Sister Rebels

Captured a f te r  a two-week hunt, 
Mrs. Evelyn Smith, ex-burlesque 
dancer, accused of the ghastly 
“hired m urder” of Ervin Lang, 

| Chicago clerk, is shown here as 
she was grilled in New York. She 
denied any part in the killing and 
agreed to  waive extradition to 
Chicago. Mrs. Blanche Dunkel, 
jealous mother-in-law o f ' Lang, 
told police she paid Mrs. Smith 
$100 of a promised $500 to kill 
Lang.

FEDERAL FARM 
DEBT PLAN IS
DISCONTINUED

the

Fair to Engage 
Smoker Interest

Trade trip*— the livestock show 
these and other fa ir  topics will 

discussed tonight a t the East- 
id Chamber of Commerce’s 
inthly smoker, H. C. Davis, sec
tary, announced this morning. 
Also to be heard at the smoker 
a highway report.
The smoker will be held on Con- 
llee hotel roof a t 8 o’clock.

Couple Married In 
Breckenridge W ill 

Reside at Gorman

Miss Bertie Hobson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hobson of 
Breckenrdige, and Dale Browning 
of Gorman, were married Sunday 
night at the Assembly of God 
church a t Breckenridge, with Rev., 
Earnest Copeland perform ing the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Browning attended the 
Breckenridge schools. Mr. Brown-! 
ing is the son of Mrs. J. W. 
Browning of Gorman. They w ill; 
make their home in Gorman.

Engineer to Give 
Report on Dam

An engineer’s opinion on the 
feasibility of the proposed Man- 
gum dam will be heard a fte r  a 
scheduled inspection Thursday by 
one from the firm of Joseph Ward, 
W ichita Falls, H. C. Davis, East- 
land Chamber of Commerce secre
ta ry , announced.

To be reported to the Chamber 
of Commerce will be possibilities 
fo r a lake und irrigation of the 
surrounding section.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divorce was granted this week 

to Bess Paschall from  M. D. 
Paschall in 91st district court, an 
order of the tribunal on file 
Thursday in district clerk’s office 
showed.

By United Brens
AUSTIN, Aug. I. Sudden dis

co n tin u an ce  of federal farm debt 
conciliation in Texas today was 
hailed as “ little short of calam ity" 
by Gov. Jam es Allred.

| Allred said that Dr. C. A. Wiley, 
regional director o f rural rehabili
tation in Texas, was notified the 
program would be discontinued to
day. Hundreds of foreclosure sales 
on Texas farms are said to be set 

, fo r Aug. 8.
Concerning debt and mortgage 

j settlem ent affected by the pro
gram , Allred said it was one of the 

| most beneficial ever carried on by 
| the government and President 
i Roosevelt and the Texas delegation 
i in Washington would be asked to 
request reinstatem ent.

DECISION ON 
A LIVESTOCK 

SHOW REACHED
Rev. Chas. W. Estes “a climax to

Termed by a committeeman, 
anyone’s fa ir ,” a livestock show in 
conjunction with the Eastland 
County F a ir  this year was decided 
on by members of the event’s com
m ittee in session Thursday a t the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
offices.

Dates of the fa ir  are Sept. 25-
28.

The show will be an exhibit of 
four divisions in the Jersey  group 
and four in the beef cattle, it was 
indicated. Also to  be exhibited are 
sheep, goats, horses, and mules.

Prem ium s will be offered in the 
cattle group. The show will not be 
confined to registered stock, ex
cept in the beef cattle division, 
committeemen stated.

The show will be staged with 
surplus funds from  last year’s fair.

The Eastland group voted to fi
nancially provide fo r the regular 
rabbit show o f the county club.

The cattle will be exhibited in 
the old Coca Cola building in 
Eastland, if  negotiations m ature 
with H. C. Davis and W alter Ja r-  
re tt, company official a t Abilene.

Members of the group reporting 
at the commerce building and vot
ing fo r the liv i\tock  show were L. 
A. Hightower, Carl Johnson, C. J. 
Rhodes, Rev. Charles W. Estes, T. 
E. Richardson, all of Eastland.

NO UTILITIES 
BILLS LIKELY

Bill Throw n Back Into C< in
ference W here Dead- y  

lock Is Expected.

By United Preen
WASHINGTON, Aug. T.^-TIie 

house on a direct roll call vo t*’to
day again rejected President 
Roosevelt’s demands fo r a “death 
sentence” on unessential utility 
holding companies.

The vote was 209 to 155. «*»
B itter debates, charges and 

counter-charges marked the ro te  
in a crowded chamber, echoing to 
cowboy whoops, cheers, jeers and 
boos.

The vote threw  the u tilities bill
back into conference with the sen
ate, where it is likely to  become 
deadlocked.

Representative Samuel Rayburn, 
Texas dem ocrat, who battled vairh 
ly fo r the death sentence, predict
ed the resu lt might prevent enact
ment of any utility  bill th is session.

The roll call came on the reso
lution by Rayburn to instruc t 
house conferees to  accept the sen
ate “death sentence" provisions in
stead of the house approved bill 
fo r discretionary control by the se
curities commission. It pu t house 
members on official record on th e  
issue for the firs t time.

The social value of an upsidedown 
stomach was revealed by Jean  Mc
Henry, 15, elder sister of Alyce 
Jane McHenry, whose topsy-turvy 
interior brought national a tten 
tion. Life for Alyce in New York 
had been a succession of parties, 
says Jean , while she spent most of 
her tim e alone a t  the ir hotel. 
H ere’s Jean about to  hop into a  
plane at Newark airport to fly 
home to Omaha, where she hopes 
to  enjoy herself.

Funeral Held For 
Former Caddo Man

Processing Tax 
Injunctions Granted

Flour From Cotton Seed Is Seen
As New Boon To Cotton Farmers

Redskin’s Son W ill 
Speak at Church

Couple Married For 
66 Years Visiting  
Flatwood Daughter

Form erly residents of near Gor
an, Mr. and Mr*. J. W. McQueen 

Borger are visiting the ir daugh- 
r, Mrs. A rthur Hallmark a t Flat- 
ood.
Mr. McQueen is 89 and Mrs. 

McQueen 87, are in good health, 
nd have been m arried 66 years.

riends to Honor 
istland W oman on 
Mer 83rd Birthday

Friends of Mr*. E. E. P e ttit of 
tland, who will be 83 Friday, 

ave been invited to a ttend  a re- 
eptlon in her honor th a t after- 
oon a t  the home of her daughter, 
*rs. F rank Castleberry, South 
ak s tre e t
Hour* fo r the reception will be 

4 to 8 p. oi.

ATTACKS ON 
NEW GAS LAW 
ARE EXPECTED

ny Uni till Press
AUSTIN, Aug. 1.— Preparation* 

for new attacks on validity of the 
natural gas proration law, effect
ive a t 7 a. m., expected to be filed 
in federal court, was made today 
by Railroad Commission Chairman 
Thompson and members of the a t
torney general’s staff.

Thompson was excused as a w it
ness before the legislative hot oil 
investigation committee today to 
assist in am ending the order. He 
told the committee tha t Federal 
Judge R. J. McMillan of San An
tonio suggested tha t more data be 
included.

The railroad commission chair
man said he understood two new 
suits for injunctions against en
forcem ent of the act would be 
filed today.

Rev. W hite Parker, son of the 
j Comanche chief, Quanah Parker, 
! and grandson of the celebrated 
1 captive, Cynthia Ann Parker, will 
I make a religious talk and show In- 
i dian relics a t the Methodist church 
j Sunday night, it was announced 
I Thursday.

The speaking is for benefit of 
! the church’s parsonage fund, it was 
I stated.

West Texas WillI

Get Highway Fund
By Unite*! Press

MINERAL WELLS, Aug 1.—  
W est Texas had assurance today 
o f an allotm ent of $6,000,000 
from  the federal and sta te fund of 
$15,500,000 for road building.

At a m eeting of the highway 
commission, H arry Hines, outlined 
several road projects. The $0,000,- 
000 fund, he said, is in addition to 
WPA funds which may be appro
priated later. Highways No. 81 
and 83 through West. Texas to 
F o rt W orth will be improved and 
a new road will be built from  Min
era l Wells to W eatherford:

FORT WORTH, Aug. 1.— More 
money for Texas farm ers and a 
valuable addition to the human 
d ie t is promised by the develop
m ent here of a palatable flour 
from the kernel of the cotton 
seed, goal of research men for 
perfection of the flour, which has 
th ree decades.

Credit for the discovery and 
won the nproval of the A nw ican  
Medical Association’s committee 
on foods, goes to C. W. McMath, 
young chemist, and T. J. Harrell, 
past president of the Texas Cot* 
ton Seed Crushers’ association.

Practical feeding tests have 
proven tha t the new basic food is 
rich in proteins, contains V ita
mins “ B” and “G" and furnishes 
the body with much needed pros- 
phorous.

Harrell sees in the new product 
a g rea t potential source of reve
nue to cotton growers through the 
South.

“ It is entirely  possible th a t a 
great am ount of cotton will be 
raised mainly for the seed within 
a few years,” he says. "Even la rg 
er anil better seed may be devel
oped.”

Harrell had the cotton seed 
flour question in his mind as long 
ago as 1926. He wasn’t the first. 
Hundreds of others had thought 
of the idea, even worked at it, for 
more than 30 years. However, no 
urgent need fo r experim entation 
struck Harrell until he, like others, 
was faced with dwindling m arkets 
of - the depression. He sought a 
way out.

Determined to go a fte r  the pro
blem scientifically, he w ent to 
Texas A gricultural and Mechanic
al college and there singled out 
McMath as the man he needed.

The young scientist specialized in 
cotton seed research and, a f te r  
completing two advance scholar
ships, came to H arrell's mill here 
in 1932 to begin his work.

For six months McMath applied 
himself to  learning operations of 
the mill from the tim e the seed 
entered the warehouse until it was 
turned out in one of its many fin
ished forms. Harrell then provid
ed him with a fully-equipped lab
oratory and experim ents were be
gun in earnest.

McMath lived with his problems 
in the laboratory for eight months. 
At the end of that time, he was 
confident he had attained his goal, 
palatable human food from the 
kernel of the cotton seed.

But test tube and commercial 
production are two d ifferen t 
things. He reversed the procedure 
and started  again. Days and nights 
of work finally resulted in suc
cess. A flour, light tan in color 
and rich and smooth in tex ture 
came from  the laboratory .

The next and largest problem, 
according to Harrell, was develop
ment of m achinery capable of 
tu rn ing  out the flour in large 
quantities.

To this end, then, McMath bent 
his efforts. As a machinist he 
evolved designs he believed would 
accomplish his aims. Experts 
frankly were skeptical, hut Har
rell put $150,000 into the revolu
tionary machinery.

While H arrell and his associates 
looked on, the switch was turned. 
Gears and wheels roared into ac
tion, and a few m inutes la te r cot
ton seed flour, a new source of 
revenue for the southern farm er, 
was a reality.

Funeral services were held from  
the Caddo cem etery W ednesday 
afternoon fo r A. H. . S atterw hite ,| 
55, who died at Almagorda, N. M., 
Sunday. Pastors in charge were 
I). W. Nichol, m inister of the 
Church of Christ of Ranger, and 
Carl A. Collins of Breckenridge 
of the same church of tha t city. |

Mr. Satterw hite had lived in 
New Mexico fo r 15 years.

Survivors are a son, Archie S at
terw hite o f Amarillo, a sister, Mrs. j 
Jessie Langford of Ranger, and 
brothers, E. C. and H. O. Setter- . 
white of E astland; .1. S atte rw hite ' 
of Gorman, Earl Satterw hite of 
Frankell and T. B. Satterw hite of 
Oklahoma. He is an uncle of H. A. ' 
Satterw hite of Ranger.

By United Press
HOUSTON, Aug. 1.—  Federal 

Judge T. M. Kennerly issued two 
injunctions today against the col
lector of internal revenue to  pre
vent collection of processing taxes 
on wheat and corn.

The injunctions restrain  collec
tion of the taxes from  the Whaley 
Mill & E levator company of 
Gainesville and from the Paris 
Milling company.

The orders were issu ed pending 
a hearing to be held Sept. 19, be
fore Federal Judge W. H. Atwell 
a t Dallas.

Mvsterv Added
J  m

To Mutilation 
Murder Probe

By United Press
CHICAGO, Aug. 1.— A black 

notebook signed by Man dev die 
Zenge and le ft in a taxicab, indi

c a te d  today the rejected suitor 
hunted in connection with the 

! m utilation m urder o f Dr. W aite 
t Bauer has com mitted suicide.

There was nothing in the note- 
' hook to  indicated tha t Zenge knew 
| of the m urder or its discovery and 
it  left police more confused than 

! ever in effo rts  to unravel the m ys
tery.

The notebook, addressed to 
Zenge’s fa th e r  in Canton, 0 . .  and 
turned over to  police, conM fbdi 
the scrawled notation;

“There is nothing le ft fo r me 
now th a t I have lost Louise, so 1 
am going to end it  a ll.”  .|

May Move Two 
Murder Cases to 
Eastland County!

Expression of likelihood of -rial j 
of two Hood county arm ors in 
Eastland county was made this 
week as District Judge Sam M. 
Russell of Stephenville convened 
a grand ju ry  at G ranbury to  in
vestigate the slaying of Thoma; 
Holmes, 19, Hill City store opera
tor, last May 12.

Max Cash, 21, and Bird Tracy, 
27, have been charged with the 
offense and have mnde sta te 
ments, County A ttorney J. B. 
Dykes of Hood county is quoted. i

W. D. R. Owen of Eastland, ac t
ing criminal d istrict attorney in 
the absence of his brother who is 
on a vacation, stated Thursday that 
Judge Russell has been informed 
that every cooperative action will 
be taken b> Eastland county of
ficials.

Russell was informed th a t the 
cases could be taken care of
nrcund Sept. 1, Ov ens stated.

SEAMEN AND 
PICKETS HAVE 

GUN BATTLE

r t T . -«r .1 - L.......

.  By United P reu
HOUSTON, Aug. 1.— Disagree

ments between steamship com
panies and members of the In ter
national Seam en's union reached a 
stage of violence today when 65 
sailors attacked the tanker Ger
trude Kellogg and were repulsed 
by gunfire.

The short but spirited battle cli
maxed several days of picketing of 
vessels in the port.

W ilbur Dickey, business agent 
fo r the 1. S. U., said th a t between 
250 and 300 seamen have been as
signed to  picket duty on vessels of 
the Southern Steamship company.

Today's battle occurred on the 
decks of the tanker operated by 
the Kellogg T anker company, 
which the I. S. U. charged hired 
Filipino sailors fa r  below the union 
scale.

Several men were injured in a 
hand-to-hand battle , but none
seriously.

A..-. 'M

Texas Farm Meet 
Postponed a Day

By United Pr«e*
BRYAN, Aug. 1.— D eterm ine* 

to  o ffse t court attacks by Jpdus- 
trialista on the AAA with a  coun
te r  a ttack  on high industria l ta r
iffs, members o f the Texas A gri
cultural association will m eet here  
tom orrow.

H. G. Lucas of Brownwood,
president o f the association* Sng- 
inally called the m eeting f o r  tpgay 
but notified  members already  
riving th a t sessions wo 
layed until tom orrow 
his inability to  re tum e 
ington before th a t tim

Operator to Drill 
Well a t Gorman

In terest In the Gorm an 
for producing wells w 
at E astland this week when 
cation was filed to  drill five 
southwest o f th a t community.

A. S traughan of M ert* 
application with the Rail 
mission to drill No. 1 W 
ton, section 22, DD&A survey.

O perator intends to  drill 
2,800 f e e t

Davisson’s gauged on te st 
tion of 120 barrels per day.

Administrator 
Meeting In
County Adminii 

Driscoll was in 
reported 
the new
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omising Market 
ead of Us

e congressmen, lobbyists and innocent bystanders  
to w rangle  over the  way in which Congress was 
ot persuaded  to knock out the  “ dea th  sentence" 
ility holding companies bill, the  rest of us are  apt 
ok the  fact th a t  w he ther  we use private  or public 
e are  going to h a te  to build some new power gon- 
lants in the near  future.

Id W ard  outlines the potential power shortage  in 
e in a recent issue of the New Republic. He e- 
t a federa l power survey showed the  following

resumption of normal economic activity would 
existing genera ting  p lan t 4,0 !0,000 kilowatts 

adequatt  capacity  . . .  we would lack ihe power 
i t  to 50 large genera ting  stations, each of which 
quire from two to seven years  to put into opera- 
Furtherm ore , 68 per cent of existing plants are 

to 30 years o l d ; an appalling degree of obsoles- 
. The report  estimates tha t  1937 power eonsump-
increase by about 20 p e rc e n t  com pared  io 1929.”

* •  *

es an odd picture, somehow— industry and gov- 
rangling over the  financial set-up of the  power 

while all the while an enormous untouched pow- 
t is awaiting exploitation. And it is more or less 

the  a tt i tude  we have adopted  in regard  to many 
ses of our economic life.
a r  the talk  tha t  has been going the rounds du r
st two or th ree  years  one would suppose that  the 
oductive machinery of the  United States would 
e put on a leash for the  next generation. Cut farm 
n, slow down the mills, restra in  the markets, 

anyone produce any more than  tom orrow ’s orders 
care  of— th a t  seems to be the sentiment.

•  • *

et all the  while the  greatest m arket in ihe w orld’s 
s all about us, fairly begging to be supplied! 

of course, a g rea t  deal easier to talk about ihe 
of this m arket than  it is to equip it with the nec- 
rchasing power. And yet there  is nothing more 
an tha t  full buying power will eventually return  
en it does all of these restrictive devices we have 
ing about will look like the left-overs of some 

Yl.
ental a tt i tude  right now is im portant. If we stop 
ck at the  restricted m arkets  of the last few years 

ahead  to the  opportunities which await us, that 
confidence” about which people talk so much will 
r  overnight.

------------------------o--------------------------

url Gauntlet 
gue of Nations

lexpected note of common sense seems to have 
cted into the  international situation by tile report 

Britain will quite the  League of Nations if the 
hers of the  league allow Italy to go to w ar with

note of common sense for this reason : For just 
first time since the eague was organized , it is a 

n from one of the principal mem bers th a t  the 
her do the things it was d raw n up to do or quit, 
ritish position is reported  to be about as follows: 
gue, o rganized to prevent aggressive action by 

ber sta te , fails to make at least an honest effort 
,t the Italian drive on Ethiopia, it leaves ..he way 

for aggressive action by any o ther  state , 
t case, the  principal reason for the league’s cx- 
uld seem to be canceled. G reat  Britain, ihreat- 

Hthdraw if this s tate  of a ffa irs  is allowed iO de- 
rely points out th a t  in such a case the league 

w ha t  small usefulness it has ever possessed, 
the very beginning the league has failed to live 
expectations of its founders. This has been due 

ty of reasons, including the fact tha t  the French 
istently tried to m ake of the league a super-al- 
enforce the  provisions of the Versailles irea ty  
any. But the  chief reason is the simple fact th a t  

can rise h igher  than  its source, 
r ted  in ternational effort to keep one nation from 
jTessive action tow ard ano ther  nation may be a 
ideal, but it is a hard thing to obtain in a world 
ncipal nations have all been guilty of aggressive 
th e  past arid plan to be guilty of it again  in the

heless, if there  is to be any kind of in ternational 
w ar, som ething of this sort must be a tta ined . The 

of this sort must be a tta ined. The refreshing 
ut the  latest British gasture  is the  fact tha t  it  
he world at large th a t  if ihe league cannot do 
ht as well go out of existence, 

ains to be seen how effective J u s  gesture will oe. 
ust a  chance  th a t  it will have enough of a sober- 

on such nations as F rance  to m ake possible a 
and  effective protest. But the  chance is a slim

bile, however, it will serve a useful purpose, if 
us all t h a t  abolishing w ar  from the modern 
for som eth ing  more than  pious resolutions and 

ing phrases.
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M A R K E T S
By Unitei; Pre*»

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:

! Am C a n .................................... 144
| Am P & L .....................................  4 Vi
Am Had & S S .......................  17V4
Am S m e lt ..................................  41%
Am T & T .................................. 131%
A n aco n d a ..................................  15%
Auburn A u to ...........................  26 %
lla rn s d a i l ....................................... 8 %
i ’endix A v n .............................. 16%

Beth S t e e l ..................................  36%
Byers A M ..............................  17%
Case J 1 ..................................... 66

M04IND THE SCENES IN .  ____ ____

W A S U I N G K
__________________________________W L I H -R Q D N E L

• /  ’

---------- -

~ - c L  ■an*. iT-*—

X
/

~ g y f t a a a p -.

C h ry s le r .....................
Comw & Sou . . . . .
Curtiss W r ig h t.........................
Klee Au L ................................
Kiei Si B a t ..............................
Foster W h e e l...........................
Fox F i lm ...................................
F reeport T e x ...........................
Gen K le e ...................................
Gen Foods ................................
Gen M o t ....................................
G illette S R ..............................
Goodyear ...................................
Gt Nor O r e ..............................
Gt West S u g a r ........................
Houston O i l ..............................
Hudson M o t ..............................
h it C e m e n t..............................
b it H a rv e s te r ...........................
h it T & T .................................
Johns M anv ille .........................
Kroger G & B ..........................
Marshall F ie ld .........................
Montg W a r d ............................
N at D a iry ..................................
Ohio Oil ...................................
Penney J C ..............................
Phillips P e t ..............................
Purity B a k ................................
R a d io ..........................................

5‘>1

-4c y- 4Y ( -7
B A S E B A L L

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Club—

Oklahoma City

I Galveston

Y e s t e r d a y ' s  R e s u l t s
San Antonio 7, Fort W orth 3. 
Beaumont 5, Dallas 2.
Tulsa 8, Galveston 5. 
Oklahoma City 5, Houston 0.

Today's Schedule
San Antonio at Fort W orth 
Galveston at Oklahoma City. 
Houston a t Tulsa.
Beaumont at Dallas.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

w . L. Fot.
64 51 .557
64 54 .542
61 52 .540
51 55 .526
61 55 .526

61 .465
49 67 .422
48 66 .421

Lowell A. Rich and Juanita  
Pauline Preacher, Cisco.

Thos. S. Williams and Fern L.. 
Stokes, Aailene.

New Cars Registered 
Lucille Pierce, Cisco, 1935 Ford 

tudor.
H. J . McArdle, Cisco, 1935 

Chevrolet town sedan.
O. K. Beckler, Cisco, 1935 

Chevrolet coach.

Reporter Turns to 
Law and Wins Case

i
ty OnUed Pi ms

DAI HART, Texas. -Newspaper 
reporters often turn  detective out 

l it is unusual 'o r .hem .o nvade 
the field af law is  Albeit •!. I,aw, 
reporter fo r the Dalhart Texan

did the other day.
Mr., M arie Harrison Gibney, so- 

siety ed ito r of the paner wr>* a r 
rested for double parking. There 
being no restrictions on practice 
in a corporation court Law decid
ed to defend her.
Secretly he visited a lawyer friend 
and borrowed three law books, 
looked up files of his paper to 
find that the ordinance as publish
ed set the maximum fine at $200.

He showed Judge A. M. Reese 
the sta te  law setting  the maximum 
fine permissible under a city o r
dinance a t $100.

Because the ordinance exceeded 
sta te law Judge Reese declared it 
invalid, dismissed Mrs. Gibney’s 
case and gave tra ffic  officers 
something to think about.

Now D alhart has no double- 
parking law.

Sears R o eb u ck ..........
Shell Union Oil . . . .

.......... 53%

.........  10%

Stan Oil l n d ................. .........  26
Stan Oil N J ................ .........  47%

Texas Corp .................. .........  19%
Tex Gulf S u l .............. .........  34%
Tex Pac C & O ......... .........  5%

j Union Avn Corp . . .......... 1 ♦) Mj
United C o r p ................. .........  3 %
U S G y p su m ................ .........  63%

1 U S lnd Ale .................. .........  40
U S S te e l ...................... .........  43%
V a n a d iu m ................... .......... 15%

1 W o rth in g to n .............. .........  18
Curb Stock •

1 Cities S e rv ice ............. .......... 1%
| Ford M L t d ................ .......... 8%
j Humble O i l ................ .......... 79 Ms
Lone S tar G a s ........... .........  6 %

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
N|JA K e rv lre  K ln fl C o rre R p o R itM t

W A S H I N G T O N  —  Most R e p u b 
l ican l ead ers  a r e  resigned  to

an endurance contest which must 
end before the air can he cleared 
Tor further party plans.

This contest, they feel, Is be- 
twe » —

Ev-I’residoiit Herbert Hoo
ver’s hopes that. events and 
parly sentiment will create a 
cliaiice for his renominatlon 
next year.

The overwhelming feeling 
among Republicans that it 
would be bad medicine to re
nominate Mr. Hoover under any 
coneeivable <• ircu msta nces.

Mr. Hoover’s wistfulness, as 
analyzed by various other leaders, 
is perfectly understandable and 
even excites the sympathy of 
many Republicans, who_ agree 
with him that he had a raw deal 
from fate, was vilified by his op
ponents, and, if he had been re
elected, would have led the coun
try to a higher level of recovery 
than it has reached under Roose
velt.

But hardly anyone believes that 
the opposition to Mr. Hoover’s 
nomination won’t far outlast the 
ex-president's hopes.

A feeling tha t th is will take 
too long und th a t the sooner 
Mr. Hoover nml the country are 
set righ t about it, the better it 
will he for the party, is re
sponsible for the desire of a 
few senator* to persuade 
Hoover to declare publicly th a t 
lie isn 't a candidate.
Otherwise, Republicans are chief

ly discussing the relative merits of 
Senator Vandenberg of Michigan, 
Col. Frank Knox of Chicago, Sena
tor Dickinson of Iowa and—a re
cent development—Senator Stelwer 
of Oregon.

Although they assure one an 
other and all who will listen thu 
Roosevelt's prestige has been de
dining very rapidly, they're stil 
less than optimistic of the party'! 
chances next year.

By and large, they're walling foi 
sonu-hlng to turn up. meanwhlh 
admitting ilia! gradually Improv 
ing business conditions and tin 
’’five-billion dollar work-relief cam 
palgn fund” are very serious ob 
stacles to G. O. P. victory.

• » •
J J A W K E  Y E D progressives ii 

A both House and Senate weri 
watching for a series of sedltioi 
.hills which the so-called “hunilret 
per centers” had framed to g« 
through at this session,

But certain conservatltPTpullet 
a fast one by skipping trfe soeallei 
"incitement to disaffection" bill in 
to the Senate's unanimous con sen 
calendar. That calendar usuall; 
contains only relatively uuimpo: 
tant and non-coiitroversial measure' 
and few senators watch It care 
fully

So the hill passed unnoticed, ti 
the subsequent chagrin of sue! 
friends of free speech as Norril 
LaFollette, and Wheeler

The hill, facing a fight in the 
House, lint not unlikely to pass 
there, provides heavy penalties 
for anyone who ‘‘advises, coun
sels, urges, or solicits" anyone 
in army, navy, or national 
gun-xl to disobey regulations. 
Professors of law from Harvan 

and Columbia and other* have at 
serteil that the bill could lie easi',’ 
invoked to prosecute critics of th- 
administration, military policy, o 
big navy spokesmen or to Jail thos 
opposing use of the national guar- 
in strikes.
(Copyright. 1933. NE.V S irv iu , Inc,

STONE AXE FOUND
CFKYKNNK, iVyo.— A perfect

ly chiseled stone axe of the type 
used by Indians as weapons and 
for scraping hides was found by 
Jim  Horiskey on a fishing trip  
recently. The relic was believed 
to have been used before the first 
white man crossed the continent.

Schools Urged As 
Best Guide For 

Child’s Early Years
By United Prwn

PHILADELPHIA.—  Mrs. Mary 
M. L. Bixler instructoi o f prim ary 
education at Temple University, 
believes the parents of today are 
r o t  sufficiently well-ttained to un
dertake the responsibility of guid
ing the ir children through “ their 
crucial-form ing years."

In her opinion, it would be un
wise not only for the chililien but 
also the parents to allow such 
supervision.

Her statem ent followed a con
troversy  in which she registered a

j dissenting vote as to whether chil- 
! dren should be kept out of school 
until they are nine.

"As far as the criticism so often  
1 heard that children arc ov.sr- 
-li.nulated in pre-schools and in 
kindergarten, that depends upon 
tiic child anil the school,i” Mrs. 
Bixler said. “A progressive school 
would not allow such ‘forcing.’ In
struction is adapted to the individ
ual child at his own ra te  and 
speed.

“ It is the feeling of the pro- 
g n -s iv e  schoo. tha t special and 
superior (levelopmea' of a child is 
made fa r more possible in a larger 

| group than in a sm aller group. 
' Such groups, contacted in pre
nursery schools and prim ary edu
cation classes stim ulate the child 

i and cull upon him for social da- 
justm ent which he might o ther
wise not make.’’

AFTER THAT SWIM
Standing of tbe T* amt

Club— w . L. Pet.
D e t r o i t ................ 37 .611
New Y o rk ........... 37 .584
C h ic a g o ................ . . .51 37 .580
B o s to n .................. . .49 44 .527
C le v e la n d ............ . 4 5 45 .500
1 hiladelphia . . . 47 .453
W ashington . . . . 55 .415
St. L o u is ............. . . .30 61 .330

Yesterday’s Result*
Chicago 6, Cleveland 4. 
Detroit 9, St. Louis 3. 
Boston 6, W ashington 4. 
New York a t Philadelphia,

<D ■■■**¥!& J

GOSH, AFTER A SWIM ^  
LIKE THAT THERE'S ONLY _ 
ONE THING I W ANT 

. . .  A LUCKY.

rain.

Today’s Schedule
St. Louis a t Detroit. 
Cleveland a t Chicago. 
Boston a t W ashington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Te amt
Club— w. L. Pet

New Y o r k ........... . .60 33 .645
C h ic a g o ................ . .62 36 .633
St. L o u is ............. . . 55 39 .585
Pittsburgh . . . . 44 .551
f in c i n n a t i ........... . .42 53 .442
B ro o k ly n ............. . .41 52 .441
Philadelphia . . . . .40 53 .430
B o s to n .................. . . 25 69 .266

Yeiterday * Results
Brooklyn 5-0, Boston 3-4.
Chicago 4-5. Pittsburgh 2-6

(second game 11 innings). 
Philadelphia 5, New York 3. 
Cincinnati 4, St. Louis 3.

Today’s Schedule
Brooklyn at Boston.
Chicago a t Pittsburgh.
St. Louis a t Cincinnati.

Legal Records
Cases Filed in 9 is t  District Court

Mabel Dunn vs. Glavis Dunn, di- 1 
vorce and restoration of maiden 
name.
Cases Filed in 88th District Court

Mrs. Kmma Burton vs. C. L. 
Burton, divorce and custody of 
child.

E. H. Dawson vs. C. N. Deaton, 
collect note.

Cisco Mortgage Loan Co. vs. 
Burton Hartley, collect note.

Cisco Mortgage Loan Co. vs. j 
C. H. Fleming, collect note.

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Joe Loughry and Miss Athea 

Somes, Gorman.
Bob Blackwell and Miss Luzelle 

Sims, Gorman.
J. M. Brooks and Tomzene 

Rucker, Strawn.
L. F. Jorden and Miss Ann M. 

Lankford, Kiesel, Texts.

aDtti ucrun QvJt ^iL&rui
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AFTER TH A T SWIM, 
I'M YOUR BEST FRIEND, 
I AM YOUR LUCKY STRIKE.

ITS THE TOBACCO THAT COUNTS 
There are no finer tobaccos than those used in Luckies

rspyrisht IMS. 11) / Mfftrss tstivni Csussnr



Wards Riverside Tire Users Stick to Riversides!
Well, sale* or no sales when ''<®r 
I need new tires I ’m  sticking to 
Wards Riversides! I ’llgetquality 
I know I can depend on and 
Wards prices will be M
as low as any!

I ’ve got to get a 
couple of new tires 
and here’s today’s 
paper full of tire 

sale ads! What do you 
think I should buy?

Built to give you more wear— Greater safety! 
Priced to give you real savings— Compare!

Americafs Best First Quality Tire
Actual testa show that Riversides give up to 28% 
more mileage than other first-quality tires) That means 
you get up to one free mile in every five you drive! That 
means even greater savings when you consider that

W ards regular prices 
on Riversides are as 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE low as any first qual- 
AQAINST EVERYTHING itv tires and consider

ably LO W ER  than 
most! And remember 
too that the same ex
tra quality that gives 
you Riversides' great
er mileage and sav
ings gives you great
er safety too!

{ '° -tv* '

•  Blowouts •  Brultos
•  Fa ulty  Brokot f  C uts2 Under Inflation •  Collision 2 Whosls Out of Allf nmmt
EVERYTH ING  t h i t  can 
happen to a tire in service 
W ITH O UT LIM IT as to 
number of months or miles. 
The strongest written guar
antee ever offered!

t h u r s d a y T a u g u s t  1 . 1935 EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE THREE

G E T  W A R D S  L O W E R  C O S T S

x  U f i  Y o u r  H o m e  N o w k
Our Lowest Price for 
This Suite! t Save $I0 !
Never before have we offered a Curly Mohair 
modem suite at such a low price. I t ’s a typical ex
ample of the values *hig sale offers! Curly mohair 
is1 one of the newest and most expensive of up
holstering fabrics—it wears like “iron” and won’t 
mat down! Choice of rust, green or brown shades!

S10 Down
$9 M o n th ly  

Sm all C a rry in g  Charge

• Our Supremo Construction
• Curly Mohair Reverse Cushions
• Wood Parts Finished Walnut
• An Extraordinary Sale Value

Uufutf S oli
Save 10% On 
Gas Radiant!
S p e c ia l  P r ic e !

The beautiful hearth- 
style design in cast- 
iron and steel is cov
ered w i t h  attractive 
brass finish. 5 rows of 
ceramic tile radiants. 
Appr. Am. Gas Assn.

Reg. 9.95 Tables
7.48

Big value. Diamond matched 
<tripe walnut veneered 5-ply 
top; 6 graceful leg*.

407-409 West Main Street 
Phone 447 Ranger T exas

■ - : a

Save 15% to 25% on 
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

Save in
Wards

August
Sale!

A Big Sale Value!
5.94

Reg. $7.94. Solid maple 
chair w i t h  mar-proof 
lacquer finish. Covered 
with satin faced tapes
try. Also r o c k e r  in 
tapestry or moquette.

Modern Chair
7.94

Reg. $9.94. Modern oc
casional chair covered m 
rust, green, brown or 
gold c o t t o n  tapectry. 
Wood parts finiched in 
rich walnut tone.

C’vrtpsndalc C h* ir

7.94
Reg. $9.94. Covered all 
over in satin face tapes
try. W a l n u t  finished 
frame.

Uuf**? S oli
Studio Couch 
Reduced 15%
In the Sale

29s4
S3 Down, $5 M o n th ly , 

S m all C a rry in g  Charge

One of the best values 
we’ve ever offered in 
studio couches. All-steel 
frame, innerspring mat
tress, reverse cushions. 
Save in the Sale 1

Reg. 6 .95  W ardoleum Rugs
.89-Sensational value. Almost every 

wanted pattern  in a wide selection 
of charm ing color combinations. 
W aterproof and i tainproof.

9x12 Size

COVERALL IS 40%  BETTER 
thm “CHEAP” HOUSE PAIHT!

Yet Sells at This 
Factory to You 

Low Price I

1.98 Gal.

W ards Coverall House Paint ia 
100% ALL PA IN T I I t  is ideal 
for a dependable paint job. where 
initial cost must be low. Covers 
300 sq. ft. 2 coats. Gives even 
coverage—easy to repaint after 
years of service. Many colors.

T U R P E N T I N E .............. G a l  8 9 c
L in s e e d  O il  .......................G a l.  9 8 c

PAINT A SIX 
ROOM HOUSE

ter »* tew ••

11.85
Using Wards Covarall 
includes necessary quan
tity  of oil and turp._____

U S E  W A R D S

B u d g e t

* P l a n  *
A  convenient  w a y  te 
b u y  w h e n  the total 
purchase it-  $20 or 
m o r e .  P a y  a l i t t l e  
d o w n ,  a little each 
month,  with carrying 

1 charge.  , .

2.98 Table Lamps

2 . 4 9
A remarkable group! Pottery 
bases, parchment shades. Lat
est styles, tilt for reading.

Save Up to 15%'.

10.94
Innerspr.ng mattress with 18’ 
Premier wire coils in felted 
cotton. D rill ticking.

5.95  M etal Bed
4.94

Sturdy full-sized bed; decorat
ed cen te r p ane l; chip-proof 
brown enamel finish.

U n f i n i s h e d  C h a i r

$•*•12%  8 8 c

Sale price! Save money now! 
Good quality hardwood chair, 
sanded smooth, ftadv to ttaint.

Reduced 25%

5 . 9 4
W alnut finished lardw ood 
chair or rocker. Covered w ith 
tapoatry or moquette.

AUGUST 
Sale Special

.94
$3 DOWN ^ /i

f  M on th ly . S m ell Carr yi ng  C h a rt*

You Save 10# On This 
5 - P i e c e  Dinette Set I o

111 t
W e’re simply bubbling over with enthusiasm for this 
value! I t 's  one of the best little modern suites we've 
seen! Table top opens to 54 inches and is soft maple 
shade— rest of table and ch a in  in old ivory enamrl. 
Also in plain walnut with table top  of solid walnut.'
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Soap and Water - •* 
Cleans These 
Window Shades!

H ere's a splendid win
dow shade! You can • 
keep it clean w ith soap 
and w ater! W ill n °V 44j 
crack — will not fade 
except under most un
usual conditions. Ivory, 
ecru and green. 3x6 ft.
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August Blanket Sale
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SALE 
SPECIAL

REG. $2.49— 5% WOOL PLAIO 1 ’

X)oub/c Blankets '1

uJout-
ien t
pho

> >t ^ j-jlpha
Tri-

» vr as
i onal

1.98 P A I R

5% wool, 95% fine quality, soft China cotton tUU 
with core yarn filling for extra wear. Lovely *
boudoir pastels with 3-inch sateen bindings.

*

Q  holds th is blanket u n fit  S w .  I!
*5 : down on blankets over $1 . Pa/ balance 
before Nov. 1 st, or on receipt of blanket.
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*"• ciat-

. 'n iB 'r f

i P«nyS4.98 All wool single b la n k ets ..............Ea. 3.98
Cotton filled sateen comforters. 72x84. Ea. 2.18 
$1.38 Cotton plaid dodble blankets. . .  Pr. 1.19 1 ‘t M * 
Cotton plaid single blankets, $6x74. . .  Ea. 50c **
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OUR WAY” By Williams FRECKLES and HIS FR IE N D S-B y B lotter

G ET BELOW 
7WEIR TAIL AMD 
THEN START 
CHOPPING ^

I 'L L  RAKE THEIR 
W INGS... AND WHEN 

TH ESE SLUGS FIND 
THE GAS TANKS WATCH 

TH E FIR EW O R K S ! f

TH ' 6HOE SHOR AM' TD  TH* 
6UTCMER SHOP— TH ' PAPER 
COM ES OFF TH' VM&ENJlES, 
A M 1 HE STUFFS TH EM  lM 
A  SHOE — A  WORK S H O E —  
ANJ1 GOMES A L L  TH ' AAV I  

HOM E LIK E  T H A T  /GOOD/ 
GOSH.' WILL H E  /

V NEVER 1JEACM 2  y

THAT FIRST 
BU R ST HAD 

THE RIGHT 
A D D R E S S

' /

who waw quickly despatched for j pie would eventually manufacture
the leather lacket and oalt a one #*K>UI me-

•| don't think your mother heminute Inter .he utile *r»er | | w f  ,hal „ Jo remarUed mU.
rnndstei wap climbing vaiinntl' ohievoiislv
towarrt the Knoll above the inn I ‘You're right Mother didn't he 

Marsh drove in alienee ana Jc j lleve very much ol anything that 
wondered now to begin the quep j Dad said."
tlons which were toasing around [ “Don't you really think It would 
in net nead Finally to her tm q* better for me to leave before 
menae relief Marsh ntmself asked Fragonet comes hark with the pic* 
a question whieb opened the sub- ture comp!, nyr  j„  asked, 
lee. that was worrying net moat „o Marab angwere(J

“ Did Pete Fragonet bother you qytekly “I’ll wire them they ran ' 
while I was gone?" be asked make scenes on my place before I’ll 

Jo shook Her head "No . . . see you leave on that account And
he wrote me a note Just before I'll tell you this. Jo There'* n»
he left for Hollywood.” use trying to run away from Pet*

Marsh chuckled reminiscently Fragonet. You've got to face him 
"He promised me oe wouldn’t try ®nd tell him you don’t love him 
to see you But I had to promise And never could love him.’ 1 ^ 
loo !" He turned to her. smiling “That's hard to do." JcUmld "1
"He seems really to be In lov* —somehow I sort of feet sorry foi
with you. Jo.~ him."

“ He Imagines th a t he la." she Marsh nodded. “T hat’s what 
replied, "and for the tim e being Pete does to women, all r ig h t He 
that makes tt Just as difficult as brings out 'he mother Instinct In 
If he were.” I 'em. I suppose tha t’s why be’a so

"Then you don’t love h im ?’ darned popular on the screen." 
Marsh asked “You can make fun of me If you

"No . . ” want, but that's the way I feel.”
He was silent a moment, and '  •  •

when he spoke again bis voice t j E turned quickly. “I ’m not mak 
was freighted with relief "Yon I I  ,Dg fu„ of y<m, Jo rm  j,,*, 
don’t know how glad I am to near try jna (0 w*arn you that Pete Fra- 
you say tha t. Jo. Pete Fragonei gonet ha„ a ,0| ot ctaTm, Atlrt l 
Is a friend of mine I’ve liked him do„.t want t0 ae<> you h u r t tru,tfl 
very much— but h-> s like a great a lI .  He 8topped ,ha car . begs! 
spoiled child, and a spoiled child flsh|ng ,n h)„ for c| g g W
can hurt. ’ After considerable searching he

"You mean you wouldn’t quite found a lone clgaret. somewhat 
trust him ?” flattened but still capable of giving

“Not with a woman’s bappl- a smoke. Laughing, he snapped It 
ness.” Marsh said quietly. “ And In two and Inserted one of the 
yet I shouldn’t say tha t about a halves between Jo’s lips, 
friend. Perhaps, this time. Pete “Let’s forget Fragonet." he said. 
Is on the leverf. Why shouldn’t holding a light for her. "There are 
you be the one woman he’d fall a lot of things more Important to 
in love with and want to keep for- us right now." 
ever? You’re young and beautl- “For Instance?" ^  
fui, and you— ” "Well," Marsh went on, starting

LEARW  
W H U T ?  

W HUT'SA 
M A T T E R  

WITH 
THAT .

ALL RIGHT.THAT'S 
THE P J o i  i (On  .... 
LET'S HEAR A 
SONG PROM 

THE STUTTER- 
IMG SYMPHONY.'

[ HOLD IT TtXJ SAPS / / ------------ '•
! HOLD I T "  WE ) WHAT 1 
MAY WEED THEIR < ARE TDU 
HELP...THE MOTORS ] GONNA 
HAVE CUT O U T // i{  D O  ?

ewf&ngies (M om  n ’ Pop) By Cowen
I’LL SAY YOU | 
WAVE! VVE SEEN 
EfA r'-ASH FIRE I  

CAANV A TtfAE f J

NOTHING TO DO BUT JU ST 
S T  HERE AND WAT POR THE 
WATER ID  COME UP AND 
M EET THE SHIP.' THIS IS 
W HERE OLD MAW GRAVITY 
S T E P S  IN / AMD H O W '/

WELL, U ES POLITE AND 
TUOUGUTFUL ~.H E T C O  
M E 1  H A D  TH E  M O S T  

SPARKLING £ N E S l

f t  SWKj(JINS GAVE 
EMONSTRATiOTV 
W.AND WUAT OF 
LEAST, HE'LL DO 
P O P  M E  '

"Let ’em talk,” Marsh said. "And 
If I hear any of It myself I’ll put 
them right side u r  *n a devil of a 
hurry.” w

“But I don’t think we’ve heard 
the end of It,” Jo said. “Mrs. Frag
onet Is likely to make trouble, and 
with Fragonet so well known there 
“are sure to be stories In the news
papers."

"We’H hope for the best. Jo.” 
"But . . .  It would be awfully 

bad for the name of Crest Lake.” 
Marsh laughed. "If I were run

ning a strictly commercial enter
prise I might worry about that. 
But I’m doing th is for fun mainly, 
and most of the people who come 
here are my friends. If they're 
real friends It won't m atter how 
much scandal Fragonet stirs  up."

"But—■ Jo faltered, “there 's al
ways the chance th a t—that your 
name might get mixed up some 
way." ,

He turned to her with a wide 
grin, “I remember one thing my 
father told me when I was Just a 
little kid. He said that It I had 
any brains aDd was able to keep 
what be left me people would be 
sure to talk about me whenever 
they got the chance. He said not 
to worry about It. because If I 
didn’t get Into a scandal then peo-

tennis game was oD “The boss 
wants a conference with me,” ahe 
told Tubby lightly, “so I’ll post
pone my challenge un til tom or
row— If I’m still here."

"T h a t’s all rig h t with me.” 
Tubby said. "And don’t worry. 
You’ll be here, all r igh t."

Marsh was running his car 
from the garage Just as Jo ap 
peared. having changed her swim 
su it for a gay cotton prin t tha t 
revealed her lovely tanned shoul
ders and not a  little  ot her en
viable back.

"Sure yon won’t  need a  w rap?” 
Marsh asked. " I t  gets ra th e r cool 
along these forest roads, and I 
thought we might have dinner at 
th e  Lone Tree Tavern. I t'll be 
a  welcome change for yon. afte r 
being cooped up In yonr room tor 
so long."

"W ell . . . "  Jo hesitated, 
thinking of the thin cotton frock.

" I 'll drive by the steps ot the 
tn n  and have Tom bring you 
som ething. I’ve a  leather jacket 
th a t’ll be Just the th ing ."

w siv- v- ». ra i. yrr,
Hi >y htA StRviCI. 1st

E DOESN'T SPEND 
» T  SlTTIN IN A ?-tAlR  
GOINS IS ALIVE—HE 
JOLF AND SWIMS AND 
EVEN IMITATE BIRDS 
gv THE UKULELE • ^

s a y / j u s t  BECAUSE 
H E H A S  T A K E N  MF 
DRIVING,YOU N E E D N T  
S T A R T  CALLING* x 

. H IM  N AM ES.1 _  ^

J U S T  A 
VERSATILE 

G U V  H U H

12 Filler knots.
1# Tatter
21 To  make lace.
25 Egg yellows.
27 Nominal value
M Neat cattle
22 Ear of a 

pitcher.
32 Enamored.
31 Unequal thing!
35 He was golf

-----  at hla
university.

36 I,ong grass.
38 Magic.
39 The match 

was held

1" To r- ge.
11 Ij>va.
IT. To bury.
17 Halite bird.
IS Before Christ. 
1!* Minor note.
20 Butler lump.
22 Transposed.
23 To exist.
21 Eye tumor.
26 Aperture.
28 Corpse
29 Electrified 

particle.
31 Score card. 
s i  Because.
35 Hue.
37 To regret.
38 Round-up.
♦0 Lower leg

Joints.
42 Treeless plain
43 Lets It stand. 
45 Is undecided

in scale.
48 Period.
49 Unit.
50 Type standard.
51 Species of pier
54 Saddle horse.
56 Attar.
58 Portrait statue
59 Exultant.
60 Name of any

thing.
61 He won the

-----  open golf
title of the

VERTICAL
1 Departs by 

boat.
2 Kinship.
3 Witticism.
5 Measure of 

area.
6 Male sheep.
7 Tie.
8 To alarm.
9 One who 

jabbers.
10 Contests of

U Kmbeitlod. 
42 Spiny 

m am m al
44 Roman 

garment.
45 Bard.
47 Indian.
60 Toilet bo*. 
62 Child 
53 Black bird 
65 Chum
56 Unit.
57 Thick shrub

By HAMLIN TOOT from  Marsh’s horn 
brought the smiling Oriental
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/  HURRY, GUZ: \  
I THINK ITS GITTIN' 
AWFUL CLOSE f 
\GO ON UP/ J

THE “ TRAFFIC COURT
W anted -’ A

If it's been some time since you've 
used (iulf, try it J weeki—then give 
us your verdict.

Try it in traffic. Starts. Crawls. 
Get-aways. Climbs. There’s no fairer 
test—and we think you'll confirm a 
recent judgment . . .

0 # / « 0 Z .  #
IT'J COT Mf

S  HONEST, M , 
OOP - 1 CANT 
- GO ANY , ^  
, HIGHER

I G U Z . - X  
k H I G H E R /
h C K . "

RARIN* 
AGAINST 

■V T R E E / ,

7 5 0  T u r n e d  / u d g e t

W e  went to 750 owners of aver
age cars—asked them to judge Gulf 
ag a in s t th e ir  re g u la r  b rands on 
mileage, starting, pick-up, power, 
all-around performance.

Gu,f W on th e  V erd ic t!

At the end of the trial, 7 nut o f  10 
voted Ciolf superior on one or more of 
the i  counts— many on a ll five.

R easo n ?  C o n tro lle d  r e f i n i ng  
makes Gulf J good gasolines in one. 
Gives it not only 2 or 3—hut a ll five 
qualities o f a perfect gasoline.

Try That Good Gulf 3 weeks— 
and you’ll be an addict!

is reported to have told some legis
lators that there will be no special 
session unless prohibition repeal 
carries on Aug. 24. Mid-Septem
ber, usually, is picked as the time 
for opening of the special session, 
by legislators who visit Austin. 
Some expect it earlier than the 
middle of the month.

last spring, learning conditions 
first hand, Holt heard of the club, 
and asked to he an honorary mem
ber.

John L. McCarty, D alhart editor 
who is Old Ixjco in his personal 
column, organized the club when 
there was so much talk  of leaving 
the country during the spring's 
b itter dust storms. Each membei! 
o f the club changed sentim ent, re 
emphasised Panhandle values.

O ther honorary members in
clude Gov. Jam es V. Allred.

'■© i»34 av ne« smvict. iwc wtp u pat of*

J C  • from them.
^ S S l O n  1 Defeat of prohibition repeal will

not prevent the demand for a spe- 
L  „ n r c f c f l  c‘a * session. And am endment per- 

K /K  l A U U v l C U  m itting old age pensions seems 
a f  |-> | • fairly sure to win. There will he
j f f p r  r  prhnn agitation for laws to put thnt into

L d C L l l U I l  e fU c t w jthout dp| , y Relief for
------- the unemployables, tu rned back to

Rv Ung«t Piwm , the sta te by federal agencies likely
I.— Clam or fo r a special will call for a fall session. Repre- 
the 44th Texas legists- sentative C. M. M cFarland. Wich- 
N-gin im m ediately a f te r  ita Falls, has a plan to  let the state 
then the people vote on collect some delinquent taxes to 
m endm ents to the sta te  overcome the sta te deficit. Many 
». | more m easures a re  likely to be
ibftion repeal carries, pressed upon the governor for im- 
be dem and fo r instan t mediate action, 
te  regulate hard liquor If the session is called. Cover- 

to  g e t »tat* revenue nor Allred is not likely to overlook

Senator a Member 
Of a Dalhart Last 
Man Organization

What tip  oo “pickup” 
can cut down gasoline 
H lls? You’ll find the 
answer in this Gulf 
Booklet, plus 14 other 
v a l u a b l e  e c o n o m y  
hints. F rre-a tthe  Sign 
of the Orange Disc.
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History Omits 
f Battle of Ice

EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE FIVE

By United Press
I.AKESIDE, O —One of the 

most unusual incidents in the his
tory of this section, and one over
looked by historians, was recount
ed by Chundled D. Knapp, 85, 
Urooklyn, Mich., a native of Mar
blehead, near here, on a recent 
visit.

This was the “ Battle of the Ice,” 
in which British cavalrymen 
clashed with Canadian “ P atrio ts” 
on the frozen ice fields of Lake 
Erie during the w inter of 1837. 
The '.P atrio ts"  a t tha t time were 
.-liuxgling to liberate Canada from 
the mothei country.

Accorlfin)r^v Knapp, the Mar
blehead pen4t!^%f and the nearby 
I ake Erie Islands offered  a ren
dezvous for many of the "p a tri
ots" during the uprising.

Organized by a Colonel Bradley, 
the people marched out on the ice 
rt gularly to raid Pelee Island and 
the Canadian m ainland, where 
they pillaged homes, seized sup
plies and stole horses which la ter 
were sold to  mainlund residents at 
tiifling prices.

On March 4, 1837, as a party of

ELEVEN $100,000-A-YEAR MEN ARE 
AMERICA’S BIGGEST EXECUTIVES; 
PAID TOTAL OF $1,800,000 IN YEAR

Texas’ New Laws Which Go Into 
Effect On Aug. 10 Are Outlined 

In Series of Austin Dispatches

plication, Mr. Goode said. Though 
this fact haf- been widely adver
tised, there are yet many like the 
C reators of Austin who do not yet 
know about the service, he said.

200 “patrio ts” neared the 
ndary on one of 
hey were met by a 

-''cavalry. Hastily 
( ■ ■ I k u jn rb a rr ic a d e  of ice, the 
rs io i^ ' party  began firing on the 
soldiers. A fter a few exchanges of 
shots, they began to re trea t across 
the ice tow ard Kelleys Island.

They were pursued by the cav- 
tlrym en and only escaped serious 
lo ses when thin ice forced the 
horsemen back to  the Canadian 
shores. Five men were killed on 
each side.

Acids Will Melt 
Down Sky-Ride 

At Chicago Fair

E dito r’s Note: Here is the first 
of a series of articles on new Tex- 
us laws which become effective
Aug. 10, 00 days a fte r  the ad
journm ent of the 44th legislatui e.

By United Pre»»
AUSTIN.— Texas steps fu rth e r  

into the field of regula 'ion  Aug. 
10. when acts affecting  a varie ty  
of industries from hairdressing 
to undertaking—-become -ffective.

CCC Enrollments 
Will Be Filled Bv 

Last of August

Murals Depict a
Tow n’s History

The field of artificial 
will be regulated literally

beauty
“down

Regulatory gam e laws were 
passed to control both sportsmen 
and com mercial fisherm en. The 
quail and Mexh-an pheasant sea
son was fixed a t  Dec. 1 to Jan . 10 
inclusive the sta te  over, and the 
m ourning dove season a t Sept. 1 
to  Oct. 31. Quail bag lim its will 
be 12 per day, pheasants five per 
day, and doves 14 a  day.

Legislators made it a disde- 
meanor offense to use dynam ite ( onservation t o r p 
or o ther explosives in catching have been advised by 
fish. Commercial fisherm en, fish 
dealers, bait-dealers, and fishing

l to the fingertips under direction | guides, were subjected to  licenses.
I of a sta te  board of hairdressers j __________________
and cosmetology. All beauty shop

By United Pr«t«
CH ICA G O — “ Andy,” the re

maining sky-ride tow er of W orld’s 
Fair fam e, will be razed with 
chemicals.

“Amos," the o ther sky-ride 
tower, was blasted down. But the 
windows of the nearby Soldiers' 
Field stadium were shattered by 
the force of the explosion and 
wrecking company officials sought 

er way of bringing down the

i NEW YORK.— How would you 
1 like to hire some high-powered ex
e c u tiv e  ability to put your busi
ness on its fee t next year?

Well, you might get 11 of the 
g rea test executives in the country 
by offering  a salary substantially 
above $2,000,000 fo r  the year.

At least, th a t’s what you’d have , 
to o ffer if these 11 men are doing 
as well as they did in 1934, as in 
dicated by figures compiled by the 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion in Washington. T hat’s one of 
the by-products o f SEC —  it com
piles figures showing the compen
sation paid to  highly valued o ffi
cers of g reat corporations.

For 1934, a t least 11 men each 
received compensation of $100,000 

year o r more— total compensa-

and beauty school operators must 
be registered. Licenses are pro
cured on i  showing of proficiency.

A nother profession for v omen, 
tha t of nursing, is reg u la te4 and 
“accredited school of nursing ' de
fined. Special hospitals approved 
by the sta te  board of nurse exam i
ners are allowed to train  nurses, 
providing there are 25 or more 
beds in the hospital and a daily 
average of 15 patients. Three 
years is specified as the minimum 
time to train  a nurse.

Dairymen of Texas won part of 
a long fight for control o f th a t 
industry when the legislature de
fined and outlawed sale of "filled 
milk” in competition with pure 
milk. The law becomes effective 
Aug. 10.

C itrus f ru it farm ers secured 
passage of a law providing “ fun-

Son K illed In W ar, 
A ged Parent* Just 

Get Federal Benefit

AUSTIN Young men through
out Texas eligible fo r Civilian 

enlistm ent 
S tate E n

rollm ent Supervisor Neal E. Guy 
to make themselves known to 
the ir county adm inistrators if they

COLUMBIA, Mo.— The history
of Columbia from the time Indians 

; roamed where college romances, 
I now flourish until the present day 
is depicted in murals recently 

i painted on the city council room 
walls.

The work of Kenneth E. Hud
son, professor of a r t  in the Uni
versity of Missouri, the paintings
"express the development o f the 
particular social and economic 
culture pertinent to mid-western

; communities.”
One of the more interesting of 

the murals pictures the building 
of the old plank road from Colum
bia to the Missouri river.

Prom inent in the group is the 
laying of the cornerstone fo r theare interested in being am ong the 

15,000 to be enrolled by Aug. 31. first University of Missouri build-

AUSTIN.— Mr. and Mrs. John 
Creaton of 306 East Eleventh 
street, learned in late Augif.it, : 
1918, th a t the ir only son, Leroy

Guy advised county adm inistra 
tors of their quotas and asked 
tha t they examine the ir relief rolls 
fo r probable enrollees, with the 
possibility th a t quotas will be in
creased when adm inistrators show 
enough CCC candidates to w ar
rant.

An eligible candidate is any 
single man between 18 and 28

mg.

Challenge Issued 
To Widow Spiders
DALLAS. —  H er m ajesty, the

l „ l ;i>, i i -----  ----- ----  - -------- Black Widow Spider, notorious in-
Lats Creaton,^ had b^en killed^ in i whose family is on the relief rolls. sect 0f t ^e dreaded species, is

challenged in Dallas.action a t Hill 212 in France. They j  While adm inistrators were ask- 1
have been receiving monthly pay- P(j to .search the ir rolls fo r prob- j s>ddie Carroll em ergency hosoi- 
m ents from his insurance in recent ’ a ble enrollees, Guy suggested that ta] am bulance d river who caught 
years, but only Thursday learned lhe young men themselves notify  wj,a t he term s the granddaddv of 
they might receive also a federal their adm ini!)trator M  they J , ,  ' what he U rm s th ‘ Kr*nddaddV 
benefit am ounting to  $35 a month, I,

to  the defense of the cannon.
Betsy Ross had her counterpart, 

too. The women gathered in the 
home of Sarah Seely DeW itt and 
their needles produced a defiant 
flag. It pictured the cannon which 
the Mexicans had demanded.
Around it were stitched the words,
“ Come and Take i t . ”

These scenes are to be depicted 
in the Gonzales celebration th a t 
will open Texas’ Centennial o b 
servance. Then, there will be re
production of the battle  fo r the 

Ju st under the wire with $100,- cannon with a replica of the little mo, and San Jacinto Battlefield,
000 apiece came three more ex- brass six-inch weapon firing  the other chief w ar spots of the
ecutives: W. A. F airburn , S. L. blanks a t the “Mexicans.” In con- revolution, will be made. Cattle
Avery, and W. E. Levis. W hat? trast, a bombing attack  of air- and industrial expositions will be
Didn’t  know them , either? I planes will end the  spectacle. 1 held a t the more modern cities of

simply by applying fo r it. 
Meanwhile life has been h a rd .

all '  poisonous insects— a young
eager to  enroll in the ( ( C. 1 vinegarone, issues a challenge io  J

Approximately 16,000 Texans ' backers of black widow spiders,
* r  j  | are to be enrolled by Aug. 31, scorpions, ta ran tu las or any o ther*
for the Crcatons, who are 80 and Wlth about 10,000 expected to be o{ ,'he manv ]Pirlf,.(j soecies for a
72 years of age. They own the ir 8ent to out-of-state camps. Guy | ™ 1 S T  V ’
home, but getting  along, even fo r , , a id . O ut-of-state assignm ents , l u „ .
ol<l folks on a limited insurance _ .  . __i i t _ i In behalf of his Viny he madeoiu i«jih.\ un <x iiiiuit u iiiHurumt are made because Texas camps al- , , .. m• , /  .,

eral directors” will be required to income isn’t  easy. j ready have the ir quotas, while ' tfu challenge to fight them
secure license from the sta te  board | W ynn Goode, sta te  service offi-1 t.ampg ;n some 0f t he o ther states

3

one

of enibalmers if they wish to con- V er of the American Legion, who not> j,e PX|j)a jned.
tinue in business. The bourd w a s :  has his office on the first floor of I Enrollm ent will be made 
increased from three to five, with I the sta te land office building, 
rotating  six-year term s. Thursday filled out the application

“Transportation  agents” were ) which will make life a  bit easier
defined and will be regulated by 
the sta te  railroad commission un
der another measure.

of the Coca Cola Co.

628-foot giant.
•Science came to the rc.-cue, and

 ̂ to **e melted down.

tion of the 11 was 
000, according to  the SEC figures.

F irst o f these is T. J . W atson, 
whose income in salary and from 

(several other sources mounted to 
the neat total of $365,358. He’s 

(president o f the International 
Business Machines C orporation,' 

i the vast agglom eration 
m anufactures computing, 
keeping, and sim ilar machinery in 
a half dozen countries.

4tgs of the tow er will be 
weakened firs t by undercutting, 
causing the tow er to  lean. Then 
teel-dissolving chemicals will be 

applied to  melt the legs down 
another six feet.

A t the rate o f ten  fee t of lean 
at the top fo r every foot of steel 
melted a t the base, an inclination 
of sixty fee t will result. Then 
gravity  will do the rest.

The tow er is one of the few 
relics on the grounds of the 
W orld’s Fair.

Fire Trails Firemen
On a Vacation

Br United Prws
MESA, Ariz.— Even when they 

went on a vacation trip  to a fire
men’s convention, F ire Chief Byrl 
Harmon, Assistant Chief Karl 
Ellsworth and Fire Supervisor Jack 
Kimbstrom couldn 't get away from 
their work.

Driving along a highway near 
here, Chief Harmon smelled 
smoke.

“ W e’re ju s t driving too fast,"  
replied Supervisor Kimbstrom. 

m otor will cool o ff in a min-

■ » . it d idn’t. Instead, the car 
b u s *  into flames. The firemen 
' l >wggled with extinguishers and 
sand and finally quenched the 
blaze.

Bedraggled, they returned  to
Mesa.

Schwab W ell Paid
Then comes Charles M. Schwub 

and G. G. Crawford, with a clean 
quarte r million apiece. Schwab is 
well known as chairm an of the 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, 
whose plants dot New Jersey and 
Delaware. But C raw ford? He’s 

(another steel man, president of the 
Jones & La ugh I in Steel Corpora
tion.

Close behind these steel men 
(comes W. S. G ifford, who is re- ( 
nowned as president of the Amer
ican Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
For running practically all the 
nation's telephone lines. Mr. G if
ford drew down $206,250.

philip LeRoutillier came next 
in line with a little  m atter of 
$130,095'. Never heard of him? 
He’s president and general m an
ager of Best & Co., a big New 
York departm ent store with sev
eral branches.

t Nicely over the mark with 
$125,219, was Francis B. Davis, 
Jr., chairman of the board and 
president of the U. S. Rubber Co., 
one of the “big fo u r"  of rubber. 
And close behind him was E. G. 
Seubert, with a  stipend of $117,- 
00D. Didn’t you recognize Seu
bert? President of the Standard 
Oil Co. of Indiana.

F airburn  is president of the | 
above $1 800 - 1 Diamond Match Co., which also 

’ ’ ' makes toothpicks, clothespins,
and golf tees. Avery is chairm an 
and president of Montgomery-
Ward, the big mail order house .!
And Levis is president and gen-i
eral m anager of the Owens-

i Illinois Glass Co., which has done 
which e*Pe('ia l|y well with bottles since t
book-.reP«“L . .. .. ,r  igures are not available on 

com pensation of these men for 
the year 1935. But most of these 
companies are doing a t least as 
well and several better than last 
year, and the chances are th a t it 
will cost you at least the sums 
above to hire the highest-priced 
executive ta len t in America.

Pilgrimages to Goliad, the Ala- Fort W orth and Dallas.

fo r them. Mr. Goode has been do
ing this fo r six years, as sta te 
service officer, and his predeces
sors in office have been on the job 
since 1924.

Any widow or orphan of a W orld 
w ar veteran  killed in  action or who 
dies as a result o f w ar in ju re s  or 
any dependent paren t o f such a I 
veteran  is entitled to  a

a t in
tervals dur ing the next month, 
and enrolm ent instructions have 
already been issued to the firs t 
allotment of 32.?4.

a t a tim e or all a t once.
"V iny’s d ie t of ju s t plain bugs 

and things is a bit too soft fo r 
him, I’m a fra id ,"  Carroll declared. 
“ I fear for his well being unless 
I can scrape up some black widow 
spiders o r scorpions to  a ffo rd  him 

Forty-three new camps are  be- !a little exercise and a  square meal 
ing built in Texas, bringing the 
total in this sta te to 96. Approxi-1 
mately 30,000 Texans will be in 
the CCC by Aug. 31.

I

G erm any’s billion-dollar 
monthly wouldn't be so bad, if  it were all

benefit paym ent upon making ap-  ̂owed to the United States.

The unsightly, copper-colored 
member of the scorpion fam ily a f 
te r  whose b ite Mexican sheep- 
knowa to have wrapped a blanket 

; around the ir bodies and lie down 
debt | in the shade to  aw ait death, is be

ing kept carefully  guarded in a 
glass container.

Similarities In 
State and National 

Wars Is Noted

Other* Drew $100,000
During this hot w eather you 

are in a position to appreciate the 
$100,500 salary paid in 1934 to 
R. W. W oodruff. He’s president

Ry United Frews
GONZALES, Texas.— Striking 

sim ilarities in events a t the open
ing of the American Revolution 
and Texas’ W ar fo r Independence 
are being revealed as Gonzales 
prepares fo r a seven-day centen
nial observance of its part in 
wrestling Texas from  Mexico.

Gonzales was the Lexington cf 
the Texas W ar for Independence. 
Ju s t the British had marched out 
of Boston to  seize weapons when 
the colonial farm ers fired “ the 
shot heurd 'round the world,” .he 
Mexican soldiers had come from 
San Antonio to take a small can
non form erly given Texas colon
ists as a protection against In
dians.

Texas, on Oct. 2, 1936, had its 
Paul Revere. He was Matthew 
Caldwell. Hastily he rode to the 
surrounding settlem ents spreading ; 
the alarm  th a t brought colonists I 
—  ~ --------- ---- --------------
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No matter how much the sun beats down on a shingle, tile or composition roof, excessive heat can’t collect in the attic 
and make an oven out of the entire house if a Comfort Cooling system is installed. Instead, cooling breezes come in 
ALL the windows and hot, dead air in the attic is forced out.

[ TgXAAfc T a l k .............. • ........................T P PRODUCTS

SAY YOU 
BEEN DRl/IN' 
THIS OtO 
TRUCK A 
LONGTIME

YOU KNOW WHFRE 
WE'RE FEE0IN' ON 
THE NORTH P U L E  

WELL,THIS OLD GIRLS 
SEEN PULLIN’ THAT 
DEEP SAND THREE 
TIM ES A WEEK AND 
NOT EVEN GETDNG 
OVERHEATED..THAT'S 
BECAUSE I'VE ALWAYS 
USEPTH E B E S T O iL

TP AC BO"
THAT'S TM£ O IL  
AN0 I ALWAYS 
CARRY A  SPARE 
CAN ■ -IT S  SEALED 
SO NO DUST STORM 
CAN BOTHER IT  
I’VE FOUND THAT 
IT PAYS TO USE A 

GOOD O IL  -THIS 
M O TO R  PU N S 
SETTER AND I’VE 
HAD PRACTICALLY 
NO REPAIR BILLS

Cut-away view showing how a Comfort Cooling system operates in the attic, out of sight and out of hearing. The 
only visible evidence is a grilled opening in the ceiling of a hall. The arrows show how large quantities of air is drawn 
in through windows and forced out through openings. At the right is a photograph of an actual installation, showing 
the large ventilating fan that changes the air in the house every minute.

Here is a way to make your entire home comfortable, even 
on the hottest days and nights. Install a Comfort Cooling 
system and banish the discomfort of hot, stuffy rooms. 
Make the inside of your home as pleasant in the day time 
as a spot under the shade of a tree and as refreshing at night 
as a breeze On the lawn.

Commercial Department
T exas E l e c t r ic  Serv ice  C o m p a n y

I would like to learn more about Comfort Cooling.

We will be glad to furnish detailed information about a 
Comfort Cooling system for your home. Just call our o f
fice or fill out and mail the coupon.

Name

Address
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Friday

Ko Shari club, 2:30 p. HI., Miss 
eanor H arper, hostess.
Sub-Deb club slum ber p a r ty ,, 
ss Mary Lou Harbin, hostess.

* » « »
». Fred D. Maxey 
•tee*
Mrs. Fred D. Maxey was hostess 
her charminir home for an 8 
lock dinner Monday night.
The honorees were Mrs. Kdea 
oper of Oklahoma City, house | 
est of Mrs. Maxey, and Mrs. 
win Dabney, hou.-e truest of Mrs. 
en D. Dabney.
A fter partaking of viands, the
b in d e r  of the evening was spent 
contract by the merry group. 
Guests were Mmes. Ben Ham- 
r, J. O. Earnest. J. 1.. E rnst. W. 
Chaney, Allen D. Dabney, Sam ! 
mble. W. S. Poe, G. C. Kim- 
fl l ; Misses Nina W hitfield. Jes- 

Lee Ligon, Geraldine Dabney. * 
honorees, Mrs. Edea Cooper j 

J Mrs. Edwin Dabney of Okla- 
mn City, and hostess, Mrs. Fred 

Maxey.
•  * •  * 

ildrenx Dramatic  Club
The Childrens Dramatic c l u b ! 
:embled at the residence of Mrs. 
A. Larner W ednesday morning 
9:30 o'clock, and enjoyed the 
r in w orking out some more j 

Jtumes for their play, which they 
sented at the Childrens Story 
ur this m orning in community j 
bhouse.

They have been rehearsing and 
pparing costumes fo r this pla>, 
)avid and Goliath,” and have 
sroughlv learned all of it per- 
etly.

hose present were John Arm 
, Don Armour, Charles Layton, 

S h irriffs , Catherine Cornelius, 
flyn Larner. Lois Larner. and 
jny Larner.

* * * « a

iber Party
fiss  Mary Lou Harbin will be 
ess a t her residence tomorrow 

h t to a  slum ber party, honoring 
members of the Sub-Deb club, 
plans for which were perfected 

the last m eeting of the club.
* * a m 

b President Urge* 
men to Vote

jMrs. Volney W. Taylor, presi- 
it o f T. F. W. C., calls the club
men's attention  to  the amend- 
n ts to  the sta te constitution 
sented to  the citizens of Texas 
which is given the privilege and 

ty  of exercising the ir right of

su ffrage this month.
Every earnest clubwoman should 

study these am endm ents and give 
serious thought to  how she will 
m ark her ballot, it was pointed out.

Club members atten tion  is also 
directed to the next annual con
vention in federation headquarters 
at Austin, N'ov. 11-15.

The program  which entails a 
voluminous am ount of work is g e t
ting  well under way, and promises 
many things of interest.

*  »  *  *

To Visit in Kentucky
Mrs. M. H. Lobaugh le ft yester

day for Fort W orth where she will 
meet her son, W. H. Lobaugh, who 
will accompany her to W illiams
burg, Ky., fo r a two weeks visit 
with relatives.

On the ir return  they will be ac
companied by Joe Camille Lo
baugh, daughter o f W. H. Lo
baugh, who has been spending the 
summer with her grandparents.

« * * *
Miss Beth Gilbreth 
Head* Church Cla*«

Miss Reth Gilbreth was elected 
president of the Interm ediate
Christian Endeavor of the F irst
Christian church a t a recent m eet
ing, it was announced today. Miss 
Kathleen Dawson was elected vice 
president.

Eastland Personals

YRIC
LAST T IM ES TODAY

G. W. Collum and fam ily will 
leave Saturday fo r a visit w itth his 
relatives at Dallas.

Wr. C. Campbell, president of 
the Eastland National Bank, and 
Mrs. Campbell left Thursday for 
an extended to u r through Colora
do, Yellowstone National Park 
and other w estern scenic routes.

Milton McKenzie of Abilene was 
a visitor in Eastland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Halkias vis
ited with Cisco friends Wednesday.

M rs. M. E. H arris of San Angelo 
is visiting her daughters. Misses 
Billie and Thelma Harris.

Jack Grubbs of E lectra is visit
ing Eastland relatives.

Jack Grubbs of E lectra is visit
ing Eastland relatives.

C. S. Eldridge was a visitor in 
Ranger Thursday.

Mrs. C. E. Wendt and son, 
Charles, of Lubbock, are visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Jess Seibert.

Miss M arjorie Noell of Cisco, 
employe in the Eastland county re- 

| lief office, is on a vacation.
Miss Anna Lou Estes returned 

W ednesday from  Dallas, where she 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. L. McCulloch.

Doyle M aynard was a visitor in 
j Cisco Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Estes returned  from 
a visit at Denton Wednesday.

J. C. C ream er was a visitor in 
j  Dallas Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Andrews and 
i fam ily visited relatives in Hills- 
: boro Thursday.

Miss Doris Owen of Cisco was a 
visitor in Eastland Wednesday.

Miss Ida Britain of Cisco was an 
Eastland visitor W ednesday.

D. L. KMNAIRD 
ANNOUNCE FOR 
COMMISSIONER
Donald L- Kinnaird will seek 

election to the city commission on 
a platform  of vindication of the 
form er adm inistration with which 
he served as chairm an fo r two 
years, according to a form al an
nouncem ent released to  the press 
today. K innaird’s signed statem ent 
follows:

“ Next Tuesday, August 8, I 
shall seek the position of city 
commi.'sioner to fill the unexpired 
term  of O. E. Harvey. It was not 
my intention to seek this post, but 

j  on the advice and request of not 
I one or a few' but many of my 
| friends, it became apparen t th a t 
| there was an obligation on my part 
; to the citizenship of Eastland and 
my foi-mer colleagues to allow the 
people of this city an opportunity  

i to express the ir confidence in the 
form er adm inistration if they so 
desire and to  repudiate charges 
which have been hurled against 
men who did the ir sincere best to 
serve the city conscientiously.

“Every possible e ffo rt on my 
p a r t was made to settle my recent 
election d ifference by arb itra tion  
to ave any expense to the taxpay
ers. It was not until I was told 
by my opponents tha t the court 
house was the place to find out if 
1 was right did I seek court in te r
vention.

“ I do not believe th a t the m ajor
ity o f the people have accepted as 
tru th  any of the detrim ental

statem ents and accusations against dilatory  a ttitude in collection of
me personally or the commission delinquent w ater bills, h u t the 
w ith which 1 served, and I seek the critics fail to  mention th a t the fo r

m er adm inistration took over the ir 
duties during the worst depression

I ever experienced by the nation. It 
was a time w>hen ever fo rm er well- 
to-do people were wondering about 
their next meal, and to  have de
prived unfortuhave citizens of wa
te r  because of guiltless inability 
to  pay, would have been nothing

worst

office believing tha t we shall be 
vindicated by a m ajority  o f the 

: votes to be cast next Tuesday.
I “ It is my firm  purpose to coop- 
! cra te  to the fullest extent with the 
present adm inistration if elected, 
but a t the same time I shall op- 

! pose most igorously any action 
which I sincerely believe to be to
the detrim ent of the people o f short of inhum anity of the 
Eastland. Some expenditures have form.
already been made of which I “There w ere innocent women 
could not conscientiously approve, and children, whose husbands and 

“ My position as chairm an of the fa thers had lost the ir jobs, who 
form er commission did not en title  would have suffered  if there had 
me to a vote except to break a tie, hoen a hard-boiled policy of taking 
but I can say without fear of con- out m eters fo r delinquent bills 
tradietion that my relations w ith w ithout regard  for the situation.

1 colleagues w ere cooperative thru- “ I look forw ard to  the election 
out, and will be none the less in Tuesday confident that you people 
the fu ture . of Eastland will express your-

“ As one of a num ber of accom- selves in my favor and will accept 
plishments of the form er adminis- niy sixteen years o f business ex

perience in this city and my serv
ice as chairm an of the commission 
from April, 1933 to April, 1935 us 
a proper qualification for service 
in your behalf during the unexpir
ed term  of Mr. Harvey. I pledge 
conscientious atten tion  to your in
te rests! a policy of stric t hut 
sensible economy, and honest co
operation.

i (Signed) Donald L. K innaird.”

(ration , Eastland today enjoys ap
proxim ately $70,000 worth of im
proved and paved streets which 
cost the taxpayers practically noth
ing, including about $33,000 worth 
of gravelled stree ts  a t alm ost no 
cost and a modern paved highway 
through town th a t represen ts a 
$4 0,000 improvement for th is city 
and which cost the taxpayers noth
ing- except the w ater used in con
struction.

"There was no expense to  the 
city w hatever in obtaining these 
benefits, although members of the 
form er commission and I made 
four  trips to Austin a t our expense SM ITHFIELD, N. 0 .— Charged 
and in my own personal car. These with brutally  ejecting his mother 
improvements were the resu lt o f from his home, Willard Langdon, 
hard work, long hours, and quick ; farm er, accused her of employing 
action on the part of members of w itchcraft to  make him miserable, 
the form er adm inistration, and not Langdon told the court he had 
a penny of city money was used been having a “wild feeling,” since 
for even hotel expense. j hi < m other “cast a spell” on him

1 “There has been criticism  of the by spreading a streak of grease 
form er commission fo r apparen t on the floor by his bed.

Britain Seals Spies’
Papers on Napoleon

By United Pre*»
LONDON.— Secrets o f G reat 

B rita in ’s espionage netw ork in the
days of the Napoleonic W ars are 
believed to  have narrow ly escaped 
being revealed fo r the firs t tim e in 
Sotheby’s sale rooms in London.

T heir probable publication was 
prevented when the Foreign Of
fice unexpectedly gave w arning 
th a t the docum ent in which the 
secrets a re  believed to  be con
tained would be liable to confisca- 
tion under the Official S e c re ts ! telligence system. 
Act. As a result, there is consider- the>r may ae’ are 
able likelihood th a t they may be 
taken to the United S tates fo r 
sale.

Included in Peer’s Paper*
The docum ents are a  p art o f the

Son Accuses Mother 
O f Using W itchcraft

BrguL
Prices

G EO RG ER U S S
in kit Qreelett Pit lure 

n t i R D i n i i
Richelieu"

s p u n k y

MCFARLAND
*  |  t tG IN N E K  LUCK

WALT DISNEY’S 
SILLY SYMPHONY

TECHNICOLOR
“ Water Babies”

L A S S I F I E D
SALE OR TRADE— One all- 

elain 6-foot Frigidaire. S. R. 
id Co., Eastland, Texas.
1 RENT— F our furnished clean 
is, private bath and garage, 
rabiy located in duplex. 211 
lonnellee.

JltNISHED  ROOMS for light 
sekeeping. P rivate entrance, 

i .  909 South Bassett.
R RENT Furnished five room 
theast apartm ent. P rivate bath, 

ilities paid. 612 W est Plummer.

GET THE HABIT  
and

BURNSIDE AUTO  
SERVICE and STORAGE

Texaco Gasoline and Oila 
24 Hours Storage Service 

Phono 42
Aero** from  Conaolloa Hotel

Motorists Finding  
Som ething They Did 

Not Know W as Lost
I t  has been a regular service of 

the Telegram  to restore lost dogs, 
watches, wallets and whatnots to 
anxious owners. But today atten- 

! tion is called to  the fact tha t the 
papier has helped find something 
which the owners did not know 

; they had lost.
“Thanks to the Telegram .” says 

L. J . Lam bert, local representative 
of the Gulf Refining company, “ a 
m ultitude of m otorists have found 

’ th a t they have been losing gallons 
1 of good gasoline without realizing 
I it— just as surely as if there were 
a leak in the gasoline tan k !”

Mr. Lam bert refers to  the re- 
! suit of a series of advertisem ents 
recently placed in the paper by his 

I company, offering  all motorists 
the new free booklet, “ 15 Ways to 
Save Gasoline Money.”

“ Soon a f te r  the o ffe r appeared 
in your paper, motorists began to 
flock to our filling stations to 
claim the ir copies of the booklet, 
and the original supply had to be 
renewed. An enthusiastic demand 
fo r them continues,” Mr. Lam bert j 
states.

Among the 15 simple, money- j 
saving hints illustrated in the at- 1 
tractive little Gulf booklet is a 
pertinen t pointer on parking. It , 
explains, to the surprise of most 
motorists, tha t a car figuratively ! 
"bu rns up gas” even when it is ; 
parked, depending upon where and [ 
how you park it. O ther hints in i 
the booklet tha t m aterially in- j 
crease mileage-per-gallon deal with 
proper use of the se lf-starter, ac
ce lera to r; gear shifting and other 
ordinary operations in driving, any 
one of which wastes quantities of 
gasoline, if carelessly done.

Titled “ 15 Ways to Save Gaso
line Money,” the booklet is free 
for the asking a t all Gulf service 
stations and dealers.

BULLET REMOVED
FROM BRAIN

Goodyear's high reputation for quality  
doesn’t mean Goodyear Tires cost more 
m oney— it means you get more value 
at as low or lower prices!

Detective F a u ro t’s f a 
m o u s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
proved Goodyear’s sen
s a t i o n a l  “ G -3”  Al l -  
Weather delivers lowest- 
co st-p er-m ile  service. 
And we can back that 
up with actual footprint 
records of “ G-.Vs”  driven 
right here in town: evi
dence of better than

43% LONGER NON- 
SKID MILEAGE AT 
NO EXT RA C O S T  
- O N  T H E  S A M E  
ROADS YOU DRIVE

FOOTPRINTS
THAT PROVE

EXTRA
MILEAGE
— These tread  foot- 
p r  n t s  m a d e  b y  
" G -3 ”  t i r e s — afte r  
th e  long mileages 
s h  o w n  — p r o v e  
th e re ’s st ill lot! ot 
non-sk id  left In these 
treads for th o u san d s  
more miles of safety.

i i
*1,000 mil**

K Ruck
U. S. Mall. Special 

Delivery
Colorado Springs,

Colo.

j g T T T T T ^ ^

11,345 allies 
W illiam W aite 

Foreman 
Beverly, Maaa.

30 a 3V4 CL.

—for a genuine GOOD YEAR- 
built Pathfinder made of fresh 
new rubber. All latest Good
year features: long-wearing 
center traction safety tread— 

p a te n te d  Super

TRADE IN 
YOUR OLD 
TIRE WITH 30 a V/i  CL.

—and drive away on a guaran teed  
GOODYEAR Speedway. A value 
t h a t  only the  w orld 's  largest tire 
m ak er  could bu ild  a n d  sell a t  th is  
low price. Goodyear q ua li ty  con-

s4.40-11
t w i s t  C o r d  b o d y —  
m a x i m u m  b l o w 
o u t - p r o t e c t i o n  in 
every p ly .

s tru c t io n  — new r u b 
b e r —r o a d - g r l p p l n g  
t r e a d  — S u  p e r t  w i s t  
b o d y  — h a n d s o m e
look*.

4.40-11

M.70u CASH PRICES— OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION ■f--
s4.50-11 4.75-1*

ST05 i —
Y O U  B E T  T H E Y ' R EGUARANTEED
against both read haz
ards a n d  defects—  IN  
W R I T I N G !

4.75-1*

’5 -
4.50-11

DON T BE 
FOOLED

by tr ick d iscounts  from  padded price lists. BUY 
NO T I R E S  u n t i l  you  see h o w  M U C H  M O R E  
QUALITY Goodyear gives you FOR THE SAME 
MONEY—O R  LESS!

G O O n % A P

28,830 allM
W. H Brown 
Chief of Police 

Kingston* 
M a m .

20,471 milts 
H e n ry  C la rk e  

T ail l>river 
Detroit, Mich.

18,172
H. W Streeter 
Kim Ira. N. Y. 

F ast D river

P°4/«»rs of Lord S tiu u 4, de Rothe- 
say, British Am bassado- in Paris 
early  in the 19th century, and 
belong to the E arl of Abingdon, 
who was offering  the entire lo t fo r 
sale.

They include a series of 52 le t
te rs  from  the Duke of W ellington 
to S tuart de Rothesay between 
1814 and 1830, chiefly dealing 
with F rance a f te r  the fall of Na
poleon; correspondence of g reat 
im portance between S tu a rt and 
Admiral Lord Berkeley, chief com
m ander on the Portuguese coast 
from 1810 to 1812; “ official le t
te rs from dispatches from  P ortu 
gal. 1810-13” ; and le tters from  
Lord Nelson and the Duke of W el
lington.

Foreign O ffice  Intervene*
All these papers were withdrawn 

from  sale as a resu lt of the in te r

resu lt of the unexpected holdup of 
the sale in London he might be 
forced to  send the docum ents to 
the United S tates fo r auction. 

Some Documents Made Public 
In modern tim es the secret pa

pers of all British envoys abroad 
pass autom atically i n t o  the 
hands of the Foreign Office. A fte r 
a certain  lapse of tim e they are 
placed in the Public Record Office, 
where they are on view to stu
dents. The public has access* to  
docum ents from  1885 backward. 
Some docum ents o f a  particu larly  
confidential natu re , nowever, are 
not sent to the Record Office or 
else are kept under -cal.

Any references to the British in- 
however old 

w ithheld from  
students if they give th e  names of 
British spies and the ir organiza
tions abroad. This rule holds good 
even if everyone m entioned has 
been dead for a century or more. 
Among docum ents sealed in this 
way are some giving details of the 
use made of Indians in Canada 
and the prices paid by the British 
governm ent in the d istan t past fo r 
enemy scalps.

may be planted on eitheti 
tracted  acreage or on other
selected in lieu of such ac rea i 
because of soil types, locatio f 
other reasons, the selected 1)
are better suited. f e j j

A t the same tim e, the' Id 
service will en ter into a separate  
lease or option agreem ent with the 
land owner, providing fo r immedi
ate occupancy by the service which 
will insure control of the land a f te r  
expiration of the crop reduction 
contract.

During the life of the AAA con
trac t no rental will be paid the fa r
m er by the forest service fo r  use 
of the lands. The theory is th a t 
land owners will be com pensated 
by AAA bounties.

That Reminds Me
(C ontinued fy rm -g ige  1) 

paign pledges a sW e lfa s  serving as 
chairm an of thro beard in the
w orst depression years in the his
to ry  of the nation. He did a good
job. * v

Land Is Acquired 
For the Tree Belt

Chas. Lucas has successfully op- 
j crated the Lucas Service S tation 
j on East Main fo r several years.
: He has taken an in terest in the 
■ business and civic program s fo r 
the  things- th a t make a com munit 
better. By his fa ir  dealing w ith

By United Pros*
LINCOLN, Neb.— T ree planting 

in the middle west in the federal 
shelterbelt pro ject will be confin- ' 
ed almost exclusively to  lands with- j 
draw n from  production under AAA 
crop reduction program s, national 
headquarters of the project has an 
nounced.

Shelterbelt officials believe tha t

the general public .he has w 
confidence of those,wit! 
came in contact. T t 
stand it is Lucas’ A 
to the political fieV-e

the
he

’/

vention of the Foreign Office. I t nil \ant  ̂ needed for next ,y e j r f
is understood th a t the reason for 
the intervention was th a t the F or
eign Office is anxious to  p revent 
docum ents regarded as of sta te  
im portance from  passing from  
hand to hand, with the risk th a t 
all trace  may be lost of them.

Lord Abington stated  th a t  as a

strip planting  can be obtained by 
co-operative agreem ents w ith the 
farm ers holdnig ad justm en t con
tracts. A nnouncem ent of the new 
procedure revealed it is proposed 
largely to  confine land acquisition 
for the shelterbelt to  th is method.

U nder the arrangem ent, and j (jecicje 
agreem ent with land owners, trees_______

Two good men are runn ing  fo r 
the job. Their fate  Is in the hands 
of the voters of Eastland. I t  is 
hoped th a t everybody th a t is a 
qualified voter will go to the polls 
Tuesday and vote the ir choice. 
One candidate has a  business rec
ord as well as having been a mem
ber of the city commission as an 
appeal. The o ther has a  successful 
business career to baek up his 
claims to make a good city o ffi
cial in the event o f election. Now 
it  is up to the qualified voters to

Suffer with colds?
r h a n i j v  / o

HEALTHFUL,
G A S  (  I I U T L A T F I I  H E A T /

E A S Y
TERMS

WEEK

ELECTRICAL
A PPL IA N C E S

• u s  Electric Service Co.

By Unite*) Pre,® LUCAS SERVICE STATION
n !nnG GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES — ARAB AND HUMBLE GASOLINE 
half an hour was perform ed to re- Bumble 997, Velvet, Quaker State, Pennzoil and Continental Germ Processed Motor 
move a .22 calibre rifle bullet im- Oils —  Acessories — Washing and Specialized Lubrication — Globe Batteries and

; bedded an inch and a half in t h e ! Recharging
1 brain of Mrs. Hazel Maddux, farm  C. T. LUCAS, Prop. Phone 50 300 EAST MAIN ST.
, wife. * -----------------------------------------------------

T h e  w i l l
cost I v h h  in

A U G U S T
Colds, so doctors toll us, weaken body resist
ance to serious diseases. Therein lies their 
danger to health . . . the reason why every 
precaution against them should be taken. One 
of the best is p r o p e r  house heat ing  with 
C IR C U L A TE D  heat.

This kind of heat  it healthful  because if 
wipes out excessive moisture to end wall sweat
ing, maintains an even temperature with no 
cold spots or chilling drafts and because room 
atmosphere it continuously circulated.
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Gas floor furnaces and circulating heaters 
. . .  the modern gas units that provide this 
healthful heat at low cost . . . are on tale 
now at special August prices. Invest in 
for winter health. Pay only small am®u 
and begin monthly payments in OcVo

Nperiul prices and term s effective— \ o u > !

Communit Natural Gas Ca


